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Cheat Sheets 

Colleges Inflate ATs 
And Graduation Rates 
In Popular G · books 

Schools Say They Must Fib 
To U.S. News and Others 
To Compete Effectively 

Moody's Requi res the Truth 

By Sl'IMSTII:'IC~' 
lit~Jf llf'-1 1'1' ~T1tt" W.o.o.o · ~,. ,-..-. J'""~" 

In Moaty rnaplint 'l ltt4 C'Oiiefe 
pkle, New ())lltp of the UniVft'tity of 
SOOth Fbida wu ranlted No. I GY'tr&JI. 
Arnone ttw schOol's stm\ft.hl, the rwoe 
notfd, wu t1w fmhman diU's avm~re 
Schoaulk Apeltude THtleOI't: an lmprfl· 
11Ye12111. 

11llt awt&ftd to pia~ New CoiJep 
arnonc the moat w~Ye achoOis In the 
nation. But the ICOn! - u well u lht 
prtttftlt of exduatYity - wu falSe. 

Pbr )lf!ll'l, lM Satuota·bUed ICtiOol 
toneedel, It ddlberately lnrtated Its SAT 
scom by q,p1nr off the bottom·kOrinr n 
of students, thereby ttmnt tbe aYenre 
about 40 points. Admlukwl Dlmtor David 
Anderson dncrlbet the practke, which he 
says ht rectnlly dllcoallnued, u pan ol 
the c:dle(e·s " martetlnlstrate(Y." ' 

11louth Mr. Andenon actnowlfdl'tl 
tha t such a llrateo' ralstl ··.ome ethkal 
q~W~lion&," he polntJ out that New Collep 
lsfar fromaJone . lnthelrheatedefforuto 
woo studeniS, many eollftn manipulate 
whatlht)' report to mlfllllnt surveys and 
ruldl!boob - not only on tntscortt bUt on 
appllcatlont, aCftptancn, enrollment and 
rraduaUon rates. 
No "'llllty rw t.ytot 

"This II awful stun," ~~oys Thomu 
Anthony, former dean of admlssk)n at 
Cotratt Unlnrtily In Uam\lton, N. '(, "But 

~:n.;.~ ~~Cl~l'l~1iheco:'i::: 
they're rolnr to make their dedlion based 
on that. II puts lncrtdlble pressure on you 
to have the rtahHootl:lna numbers." 

The gui<kboob, whkh hiYe bK'or'ne a 
powerful lnnumceon pareniS and students 
choOllng scheloas. roullnely publish lht 
erroneous statlstks. Meanwhile, many of 
thesamerollegesproYideaccurate - and 
much leu nauertna - data to debt·ratlnp 
&Kenc\es, u requlredwhentheschoolssell 
bonds or notes. L,y\1\f to the ratings agtn· 
cies Ylolates federal1ecurllles laWJ and 
can I!Xpost' schools to hliC'! liabilities ; 
there artno legal penaltiHfOt"mislesdlng 
guldebooltpubllshers, 

The publishers say they try to taUor 
their surYey questions to reduce the oppor· 
tunlty for fudging. But, says Max Reed, 
senloredltor at Barron's Profiles of Amerl· 
ca n Colleges, " U they give us lncorrtct 
data, lhert's really not much we tan do 
about tt.•• 

RxcludlngcertalnRTOUps ofkJw-scoring 
students from their SAT numbers; Is one ot 
tbe rolleges' most common tattles. eYen 
though most of tile guldebookl specifically 
prol'llblt lt. Many admission otfldals argue 
thnt including these students, sometimes 
admltted underspeclal preferences, would 
put aschoolatadisadvantagelntbe 
ratings. Not every oollere exdudes stu· 
dents.btlt th05e that dosofollow rulesthey 
makeuptbemse!Yes. 
' It Just Skews the Averag!:' 

Northeastern Unlverslly In 80ton e~t· 
eludes both international students and 
remedial students, who together represent 
about mof the freshman d ass. The 
practice boosts the schOol's SAT average 
by about 50 points, Sll}'S prorost Mictlael 
Baer. 

New York University e~tciOOes from Its 
SAT scores n:onomlcally disadvantaged 
studentslnaspeclal sta t~sponsoredpro
gram. So does ManhananYille College In 
Purchase. N.Y. But Marlst College In 
Poughkeepsie. N.Y .• includes them - ex· 
cept for about 2:1 who art learning disa· 
bled. Marist also e~tciOOes International 
students. 

' 'Thereasonthosetwogroupsartex· 
eluded Is It just skews the aYerage, and It's 
not accurate for kids who are trying to 
figure out irthey'rt admisslble ornot.·· 
says HarryWood.Marisl'svlcepresldent 
for admissions. 

Then there Is Boston Un!Yerslty. It 
exCludes tile verbal SAT scores. but not the 
math scores. or about r.o International 
students. The reason: Foreign students 
ollenhave troublewlthEngllshandtendto 
do poorly on Yerbal SATs. but many score 
betterthanU.S.studentslnmath. 
'Off llle Wall' Data 

Monmouth University In West Long 
Branch, NJ .• proYides no rationale for 
onrstaling Its SAT scores by more than 
:zoo points for the College ttandbook, a 
guide published by the College Board. 
David Waggoner. director of undergradu· 
ate admissions. says the guidebook num· 

. bersappeartohanbeen ''fabrkated" by a 
former Monmouth employee. "They're off 

--theWill,'. he:roncedes. 
"We accept what the colleges tell us," 

s:r.ys Robert Seuer. a spokesman for the 
College Board. He callS the Monmouth 
listing "txtremely emban'asslng." 

.. The problem Is we·re all trying to took 
bener,"saysStev-en T. SyYerson, former 
ethlcs-<:Ommlttee chairman of the Nat\onal 
Association of COllett Admission Coon· 
selors. Mr. SyYe~n says colleges\Vfdely 
Ignore NACAC's ethics COde, which In· 
ciOOes exptldt ru.ln aplnst statistical 
manipulation. In pa.rtkular, tbe code re
qu.lm tbat IChooiJ report data on "alf 
first -year admitted or enroUed students. or 
both, Including special sub&Toops.'· 

Mary Let Hopnson. head guidance 
PltaseTil11ltoPfllltA8,01110M I 

G~~G= :.:~~~ ~~ ~:~:: 
IJTOUP l<d by William B. ~. Ia<· 
met preskatnt ot Chr>'*r'• car-rental 
comptnltl. Peopte familiar with the 
altuaUon puc the price at berwetn Sl.25 
billion and SI.S bllnon and saki GM'I 
bolrd plcted thf offer CMr a compel· 
lnr bid from Alamo Rent A Car bt· 
CIUH of roncem about the power a 
coniOI\dated Alamo and NatiOnal 
could wltklln neet nerotJaUons. 

IAnk le-OI'II" ... A)J 

Merrill L}'ftdl r1ll ....actn re-
ptatedly IOU(ht to rtln In the nnn·s 
bullnm with Orange County lon& ~ 
fort the county's rtnantlaJ COllapse. 
Merrtll 's top rtJk manqtr eVfl! lOOk 
the unusual step of Y1slllnr the 
county's treuunr to exptftl concern 
about his hl(hly levtn.(td portfolio. 

!Az flr.lt lftc- 61 

la.a Olery, one of Apple Computer's 
top e~tetutiYes and a key architect of 
ltJ efforts to rqaln martel share. has 
mimed lifter a corporate mtructur· 
lnr diluted his power at the company. 

fAlllc ltOIOI"-Al l 

U.S. stock I'U.DdJ sul'fed 7. 1611> In 
the first three months of 1995, their 
strongest pin In two years. But stock 
funds that inYest abroad lOst 1.&.%. 
Bond funds. meanwhile. rained 3.85,. 

t Artlc:ltonl"-1111 

Fktellty Investments Is fonnlfll a 
new unit to offer emptoyee·bend\ts 
administraUon . pitting Itself against 
Insurers and benefllJ consultants. 

tArllcleOIOI"- ( IJ 

Ford said vehicle salts rose 3.4% In 
Marth, a day after other a uto makers 
posted weak results for the month. 

tArtlcltOIOIO-AJI 

Consti'\ICtlon spend.ln& fell 0.5% In 
February, Its second straight dec:llne, 
suggesting tha t higher Interest rates 
are promptJng bulldtrs to cut back. 

lnveston cbeertd strns or a slow· 
ing economy and pushed the Dow 
J ones Industrials to a new high. 

!Azlk.lfton,._.A,_Cll 

The doUa.red.J!d up, belatedly ben· 
efitlng from Monday's Intervention by 
the Federal Reserve. The Fed 's action 
has made some traders reluctant to 
take short posltJons on the dollar. 

tArtlclton ,._ CUI 

Seqnm's plan to sell liS SIO billion 
stake In DuPont to fund a possible pur
chase or MCA Is knocking down the 
price or Seagram's stock and raising 
questions about the status of Sea· 
gn.m·s 14.5% stake In Time Warner . 

tArflr.leonP-IUI 

Nearly 400 oompanles are cam· 
palgnlng to soften an FASB rule re
quiring the disclosure or the cost or 
stock options In financial statements. 

IArllcteonP-.a" 

FMC offered to acquire valve 
maker Moorco International for S20 a 
share, or about S22J million. But It said 
It might sweeten Its bid, and Moorc:o's 
shares jumped 57% to 521 .375. 

t Arlk .. onP•ve~l 

Dt!Jialtkt DrpartnltetiOfttlteillllop
poaltlon 10 propctl&ls lo owrhaul the dvtJ 
juatlce system, saytnc 11 woWd IUCIP0'110mt 
fecteraJin~tiOanabutelw11h 
sulll rqanttnr dtfecth-e produtta. Depan· 
JMntotfki&llhavebtf\llllaylnrouCartUol 
poaalbte eomrnor~ rround In medlnp with 
~t~naiOrl. IArtlde on Pare A4 1 

A teleorommullkatkiM bUl h:lfl txpected 
1o reach the Senate noor unlll Mxt month 
amid White Houle ob}f(Uons. Vke Prftt· 
den! Gore, Ina phoMC'Ot!Yef'lltion w1th Sen. 
Prmltr, head of the O:lmmerct Commit· 
tH. said theadmln!Jtn.tloncouktn•tsupport 
the biU.in part b«alde II cterqulatniOme 
cable TV rates. IArtlde oo Pap 831 

A romprombe ,;.~ bW taUs for 
dHp sptndlnr cuts in Olnton's dtfente-COfl· 
vtnlon Initiative, and 1M mtuure iJ ailo 
upected to !Sday actiOn on propoaed debt 
relit! for Jordan. (Artltk on Pare 841 

U.S. poUdH lcnranl Pali:lllu .eM to be 
rutewed. 0\nton said. luntltin( thai at· 
temptstorellhatnatlon todroplllnudtar 
program havtn't worked. lie madt hll re
marU on the evt of a Ylsll by PakiStan's 
Bhutto. !ArtiCle on Pare Atl 

lraq battemptill( todewJ,opolfensiYe 
biologlcalweapons, SKrmryofSt.altOu1s· 
Copher dtdared, citing evidence that llu 
been obtained by the U.S. Stpa.rately, I.-.q 
apln rtf used to let a ~Ish diplomat repre
sentlnr u.s. intemts meet with two Ameri· 
cans lmpriiOilf!d In Barhdad lor llleplly 
enter1nr tbe rounuy. 

Prison tenns woukl bt IIM:n'ased for 
people convicted OC fecltnl chlld·pornorn· 
PhY or prottiluUon offensn under a '"Con-
tract With Ammca·' IMUUI't appnmd by 
lht House yestmiay. The lawmali:en abo 
puMd a meuure that wookl require feden.l 
&(enties 1o pi parents' consent before 
surveylnr mlnon about sex or re11(1on. 

Fraadseo Duru wu IOWid puty of 
uylnr to ususlnate PreskJenl Olntoo Last 
October when he rtptaledly fired a semlatt
tomatlc rifle at lht White House. A f~ 
jury rtJected arruments that the 26-ytar'(l(d 
Colorado hotel worter wu Insane at the 
time of the shOotinr Incident. He could be 
sentenced to llfeln prison. 

, M&dlsonSqu.ateGa.n&easettJtd afederaJ 
lawsuit by l(Tfting not to display clprette 
advertising wbere II can be seen In telnt· 
slonbroadcutsofvarloussportlfl(ennts. 
!Article on Pap A4 ) 

Chk:q'o's Mayor Rkb&nt M. Daley woa 
re-election against Independent Roland 
Burris In baUotlng that drew the lowest 
voter turnout In a half-ctntul')' . Daley, 
whO was seHJnr his seo:Hld fUll tenn, had 
held a comma~ lead In opinion poliS 
lhroughoot lbe campalrn. 

Tbe ru·s des baVf be-eo tennlnated wtth 
a Guatemalan anny lntelllpnce unit, but 
the U.S. agency retains other links wi th 

Stocks rose. with the Dow )ones In· ~~~~J~m:,~:rs~~ ~n:'c=~~ 
dustrlal Average gaining 33.20 points , step amid a contronrsy oYer charges thai 
to a record 4201.61. Broader Indexes Guatemalan omcen on the CIA's payroll 
a lso reached highs. Bonds moved killed u.s. and Guatemalan citizens. 
higher and the dollar Inched up. 

Lights, Camera, 
Affirmative Action! 

A R<publican, He Is Mulling 
Uphill Run lor Preident 
To Save Racial Prelel<llCeS 

8y DolcmtY J. 0AI'TD 
$r.,/ltr_ , ,.•-J Tu~ W...._S'no ,....,. J , ... ,.,..t-

etwml..lR. Art&. - 11le Fllbft' ol AI· 
nrmaUvt A.(tkla il mad u MIL ' 

He allo happen~ to bt a Rtpublkaa. 
And today, he planl to form a COINDII· 

tee 1o txplon a l'l.lft for tilt GOP Jllftiden· 
flal nomlnalion-toMft hllblby. 

Tbll 11 Arthur A. Plttebtt. wtiO. on one 
ment day btfore a rroop ot mlnortl)' 
oontracton btrt. 
t'OUKttdSIOD fora 
e&mpaip that (tw 

~:ce :'sue::. ,_,.. ............ 
But II 10, tbe out· 
apoktnMr. P1etcbtr 
hU come out ot se
mlrtUrement 10 
lead a qulxotlt 
charre aplnlt 
what htltft u an 
lll·adYilecl, and UA
Infonned. enort tty 
COIIJfl"¥¥.lJVft and 
many modttatft
RqKJblleanl Mpedaily - to dltdt llflrma· 
tlve-actloo prornms. 

ll r lhlnkl hiS tin to the Okl· line GOP 
will help remind new Republkans ot at· 
firmalive action's RepubUcan roou - au 
tilt way bid: to the Nixcll admlnlltnUon. 
He thlnilllis poa~Uon u a twad: :'pnrma· 
IISI'(lplimlll" ' wtU htlpeonvlt~et nile peo
ple or JOOd will tNt aiTlnnallve actJon hU 
betn lood for u~m. and the naHan. " lf 
they tear down the elevator we' re ustnc co 
ret to thttop," heukl, "whatothtrdevkt 
Is thtrt?" 

But Mr. nttthrr. CWT'!fltly a member" 
of the U.S. O>mmlsslon on C¥11 Rlrtusand 
a man ooeukiCli.Uy t1¥tn to stll promo. 
Uon. 1.1 abo penonally 1011!: " I'm the 
fat~ of aJfirmatlYe al!ion," ne says. 
"And they're rnesslnr w1th my footnoce In 
history:· 
Tough Sleddl.Dg 

Republican pngmatlst or not. Mr. 
Fletcher has a hard sell; a lot of people 
think he tw hls history ri(t11, but his 
pollllcs wrong. Republican committees In 
Congress haY! already bef\ln hearlnrs oo 
ll number or fronts that muJd ~entually 
result In the elimination ol billions of 
dollars In federal set•uk:les to minority· 
owned businesses. And In cauromla. anti· 
dflrmatiYe actiOn groups hope to place lfl 
inltlat1Ye on that slate's 199& ballol th!t 
would bar the state or Its contn.clOC'S from 
awarding promotions, jobs or contracts 
baRd on racial or sex preferences. More
O\"er. opinion polls generally show a major· 
lty of Americans oppose afnrmatift ac
tion. 

Nonetheless. some think there iS 
method In Mr. Fletcher's madness. "Art 
remlndsmeofJesseJacli:soA.In liJS&,:.!.says 
Nigel Partdnson, prtSident of the National 
Association of Minority Contractors, an 
adY"OCacy group. "Jts$tkept talking about 
South Africa and nobody wanted to tali 

IArtlcleOO'IP•~C II Germany's Kohl has dedded to attend about South Mrica but you see what has 
Moscow's oommemonnlon of the 50th ann!· resulted from that." 

Markets -
Yersary of the end of World War II next Mr. Fletcher's claim to affirmative
month but lle won' t attend a mlllta.r)' action glory dates bacli: to 1969, whell be 

Stocks: Volume 330,SSU40 sham. Dow victory parade, aides said. The chancellor sen-ed as an assistant secretary for em· 
Jones Industrials 4201 .61, up 33.21:1; transpor· has refused to take part In military eYents pJoyment standanis. The pos( had been 
tation 1640.17. up IS.H; utilities 191.47, up thatcelebrateGermany'sdefeat. created by George ShUll%. President 
3.76. Ni~ton 's first secretary of labor. At 1M 

T•x Report 

ICUPOClP.U..IOND GROUPS ... a Wir 
MtUe .. tile no..a.t artl'f ......... . 

Hopa are tadlnf for tpefdy COfiiT"'• 
ttonalattloniOr.peal&t\tndlablycomp&tx 
JII"'"'1t1ocola Ule Ita tu act atfetdft( many 
munk:ipal--ttond llmlton. T1llt prMiAoft 
ln1'0IYta "matUI-clllc:ounl" munktp&l 
bonltl, UIOM lMI brttltcn buy in the miJe 
maJttu It I discount from fate ftlue. 
tmderlhl tllllaw, partoraUol any pin 1t1 
lnvt~tor maut from buylftl' thHe bonds and 
later ltlllnr Uw:m. or hOidlllf them until 
rede:mp!Jon, may M tued u ordinary In· 
c:ome,nocuaa.pitaJpJn. 

Many Ways Ud Meua Qlmmlllft mem
bm Mter this year encll:ned tfPNllnr the 
1113 ndt. wbk:b anecu boadl purcbued 
ann- April », J.Ja. But 1o the c:ba(r!n of 
bond ~. the ffPH,I J)f'ONJon wun't 
lnc:tudedln tbetu btU !.bat coukl come 101 
YOt.elntbreHouM:ueartyuiOday. ' 'Wtloll 
round one, but tbe rl(ht bln't OYer," says 
Mk:a.b S. Grftn ot the PuWk: Seturllif'l 
AIIOd&UOn ln Wuhinrton. 

'TAKBMYIIONEY, Pl.&ASE!' Gre.a. _, ............. fitS. 

SOme people were Irked earlier thll year 
when the IRS erroneously returned rnor~ey 
tht)' ltllll 1o pay tbe second lnsta..llment of 
their htper 1193 taxes. SUCb Installment 
payments were pmnitted for taxpanrs af· 
feded by tbe.tiJcber rata under tbe 11!13 w: 
act. More than a month qo, the rRS I Misted 
It had cleaned up tbe mna. But try telllnc 
that 10 Robft1 ca.tuba Jr., a certlrled publk: 
tc:countanlin U Yill(lton. NJ. 

Mr. Caruba ~I lbe IRS I d!eci for a 
S&t7.t.O JnstaUment payment on Matth a. 
Tht IRS rt(fntJy refunded lht monty and 
eYtn pYe h.lm Sl.&lln lntemt. Mr. Caruba 
called lbt IRS 1o potnt out that ht lsn'l 
ertllUed to the money and really don want to 
PlY his bill before the April deadUnt. He 
says the fRS reprnentaliYe wu "lesl Ulan 
responsive." He fears this mlx·up may occur 
with 10me ot his clients. ~ mlrht depo~lt 
a fOYml,ntnl chtdt without reallzint the 
IRS's error lliKI then p t dunned later for 
hefty ptnaltles and lntemc. 

Mr. Ouatba retMmed the IRS d!«k 
with a Mte of aplml4tiolt but he oddJ 
Jeearllj : ··&nlftO!ltVsop lhotiTigetil 
bockogroill." 

SMALL·BUSINFSS GROUPS haU Sens. 
Dole and Roth, along with House Ways and 
Means Chairman Archer, for helping to 
restorepartlaldedtJCtlbllltyofheatth·lnsur-
ance premiums paid by mort than 3.2 mil· 
Uon Rlf~mplo)'ed work.en. A bill approved 
Monday by the Senatt allows M deductlb!J. 
ltyforl99-4 and lO'r. forl9!15. 

CATCHING UP: As ol March 20. lht IllS 
hadapproYed rtfu.ndltot.alingS35.49btulon. 
down 10.~ from a year aro. Earlier In the 
month, refunds were nmnlnr abOut m. 
below the 1994 figurt. AYerart refund: Sl,· 
056,upZ..2'Jt. 

TAX CHEATS love the tamed lnc:omt tu: 
credit, which Is desi(Ded to help the wort.inr 
poor,saysRkhardM. Hersch, whO Is await· 
1nr sentenctnr aner pleading rullty to fillnr 
false returns lliKI money laundering. He told 
the SenateGovemmenlal Affain COmmltlee 
yesterday thai EITC could stand for "Easy 
Income forTuOleats.' ' 

Hoods: Lehman Brothers Treasury Index A BriUsb·bom illmate ln Atlanta lost a behest of Mr. ShUltz, who was outspoken 'nlE IRS SURRENDERS Ina battle over 
~92.2:!1 , up 6.SS. bid to uold execution tomorrow when a about the need to brinr blacli::s Into the dedudlJI&' 111YHtmeot tnternt expeaes. 

cen~~~~~ ~~~~~~~::rr:::1~~ i~:~T~~e:ft~~!~:i m~l~ae~~rh~ ~~~~~~~ve~~~~ rt~!~~5a~a:n~~: IRSA~':;!~1!':e ~;~~..:'~ ~t~: 
0.19: spot Index H9.l9, up l.l l. prompted the European Parliament to urge Jng of a Johnson-era affinnallv~acllon The IRS Is re'IOklnr a 1986 ruling llmltlnr the 

Dollar: 86.20 yen, up 0.07: 1.3780 marks. Clinton to lnterrede, citing Europe's "abhor· plan that was mostly voluntary and, In the amount of lnYestment Interest that some 
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POLITICS lc POUCY: Social Se<:urlty 
overhaul grows more likely, Al'f:-

=~s~~~J:~~~~~~~t 
INTERNA'nONAL: Reach of a Russian 
payroll tax Is extended, .U. 

REVIEW 1c 01J'IU)()K: Asians slartto 
stand up to China, A12. 

OPINION: Nathan Gluer'~tmts 
class·based preferences, AU. 

LEISURE lc ARTS: David Brooks on 
George Plimpton's new book, AlD. 

Prtriously, the ~ said a taxpayer 

:!n~ intem~et~n:::: 
yeas-paldoraccru . t-race 
comesalterc:ourtsrejectedlhe ~ 
In nve separate cases. Robn1 Willms of 
Lehman Brothen says Ute new IRS position 
"alltctsmanylnv~." 

TIIelfrw rv/e tJpp/~ trllllltrrS!in· 
c:vrml bolh before and n,fter the ta.r-ltJJ(l 
prouision on this Wve . .wm modi/fed by 
the /986/a.ract. 

BRIEFS: The IRS received 5o6.2 million 
Individual Income-tax retunu as of March 
2~ . down 1':\ from a year aau .... Senate 
Majority Leader Dole names Annette Guari· 
sc:o WelSh. forme:rty at !he law firm OC DNey· 
BallanllnelnWuh.lngton.utaxcoun.wl. 

• -~~HilWA~ 

76 ~! NTS 

In-House Battk 

Firm's Risk Managers Tried 
To.~uce the Dangers, 
But Sales Croups Balked 

I)'LiiiUJDM•I 
•fllt lt,.,....,,. ., T.,.- •~u ~Tt~.-~ J,.• • ,...._ 

'l'ttrel! ,_,. bdGn Oranct County's 

---. .. M ..... L.Jftdl ' eo: u~ b&tUed tlen:lfiJ 
witt~ one anodler oom WhttMr • m. • 
thtlr IMIMM w1UI the county. 

lnleml.l IM'mDI dmilt«< wWelY a1 
Mmtlllbow lhalllJ rtM rnanapn r~J~Ml· 
tdly trltd 1o tmpoR ~troll • .u.o .,.utnc 
nwmtll ~ Wft't two pow«ffaa 

~ :.u ~~~·-~c:au:: 
COWicy'sUHat.d lnft!ltmfftt tuner , and ill 
....,. cSeA. W1'IIC bdped ad HCwttifl ao ........ 

8wt lastead of cutdftl Nn. MmUI 
otndall, Internal memo. and eounty trad· 
]ftC records all lndk:ate that tomt aenlor 
JUrrW eucutlvn condnl»d 10 .,.,.... 
slftfy Met proftll tram 1M fut~ ... ,_ 
Hup LawnJt FUed 

Now. Mm111 Is flrhlln( a SJ biiiiOfJ 
lanult ln federal ban:li:nlpCey court In 
Santa Ana. CaUl. TM CDW'Ity Is sutnr tbe 
naUon's laflnt brokerap nnn for, It 
alterft, "wantonlY and caJIOul.!y '· aelllnr 
l1sky lnvt~tmmtl 10 Its illvnUMnt fund, 
WhOle 11.7 btlliol'l lou puaMd the fund 
and !be county iJIIo blnkruplcy court In 
ll«rm ..... 

Merrill says II did noth\Pf Wl'tlllf. 
AJ!hOulh none of Its top offldab are 
commenllllf publkly. cttlnr 1M ptndlnt 
lawsuit. tbe llnn malntaln1 In a written 
statemenl that II toot a "ceamwort ap
prouh" IOWan! ()ranp County and re
solv!d any \nil~ lrltemal d.lsa(reements. 
It ldda: " MerriU bad DO wUque or sped&.~ 
n:pcwre 10martet rtatorcredlt rist from 
Its deallnp wltll the Onn,e county ac
rount In compariJon to our deallnp w1th 
otherlnltllutlonalaoeounts." 

Internal IMmlll show that b)' early 
1191. howem-, some at Merrill 'lifl't con
eemed abOut thOle dWinp. Tht riJt 
~' ,.--matyOOI'IC.'ffnWU&Sit'npW 
one: loiiOJ money. Mmill wu lmdiPf 
aplnsl Wiquld, YOtatilt seau111es u col· 
lateral, and cook! have been oo the hOok 
for miUklnl. But tbe rllli: manapn. dt-
ptndlnr on how JOU klot at II. wert tUber 
wronr abOullht upoaure or did their job 
well , becaute Mmtll dldn 't lole a dlrnt In 
Ora.nre County. ln fact, It made ~ns ot 
millions In mmm!Wons, fen and such. 
....,.., Lepl SlaDdard 

But there wert OCher issues inYO!wd 
beyond Merrill 's poulble loan. For ont 
thin(. al l Jealrldts ftnnsart well awareol 
lht publlc-rriatlons damq'e from hav1ng a 
hiJhly vllib'e client &UStaln a hurt kiss. 

In addition, courts often hold S«Uri· 
tin finns to IIOUI'her standsrd In deallnr 
with mu.nlclpalitles : Unlike Individual or 
rorpon.ttdlents, munk:lpalltln tend to be 
sheltered by a protectlft atlllude In the 
courts. Brokm are held mort mponslble 
for li:now\nr the lnYestment rules deY!sed 
by tbe munlclpalltln themselves and for 
staytngwlthln thOseguldelines. 

And what that means IS Uut Merrill 
could face some tough (Oina In Oranp 
D:lunty's lawsui t. Merrill 's position may 
become mort dlffk:ult if the Internal dOcu
mertts, whk h provide a rare and fasdnat· 
lng (llmpse Into the Jnfiahting at a firm, 
are admlltrdasevkleneelncourt. 

Amonr those sounding an alann wu 
Daniel T. Napoli. Merrill 's senior v1ce 
pmldenclncha.rfe ofrlskmanagement. 
He Is ptrbaps Wall Stretl's most powerful 
risk cop. He re-ports dii'Ktly to Daniel P. 
TUlly. Merrill's chief executiYe, about the 
flrm·s tradlnr positions and siiS wtth Mr. 
TUUy on a 17·man executive committee. 
MOffO\'er, Mr. Napoli has lheextraordl· 
naryaulhorllyto lali:ea position with his 
finn 's capital to offset traders ' risks that 
ret oot of line: most risk managers can 
onlytelltraderstolrim their holdings. 

On Feb. 6, 1992, Mr. Napoli made an 
unusual move. whlcb Merrill says hedtdn•t 
d1scuss wlth Mr. Tully. He paid a personal 
'llslt to Oranre County Tttuurer Robert 
Citron. the man charred with lnYntlng 
funds for lht county•s municipalities and 
otber (OYernmental bodies. By all ac· 
couniS. Mr. Napoli seldom sees clients, 
hOweYer larre or angry they might be. 

"""'-Mr. atron was certainly bOth. In 
the pre'lious six months.lle had used more 
11\an half hlscapltaJ tobu)' Sl.l billion of 
\'Oiatlle deriYatiYesecurltlesfromMerriU. 
DerlYltiVH ate \nYntments linked to . 
mcwements In an undertytnr asset-In this 
cast, a mult iple or the: difference between 
Swiss and U.S. Interest rates. Now, Mr. 
OltOn demanded to knOw. why wouldn't 
Merrilllendagalnstlbosl:securttlnatlhe 
samelowratesasllllhtpist? ~-

Mr. N8poll an1ved in santa Ana. 
Calif., with conctms of his own. "You haft 
IOIImestheleYerageinyourpottfollothat 
we allow In ours," Mr. Napoli told Mr. 
Citron. acrordlng to a Merrill spokesman. 

Thomas Akin. a Mm111 manqer whO 
attended the Feb. 6 mHtlnf, llYI Mr. 
Napoli was agitated over Mr. Citron's 
double--levtrap strates:Y. The county's 
fund had bo!Towed Sl.4 billion from the 
repurehast desk, pledafnr Its S«Uritles 
hOWinp as COllateral. to buy more I«W'i· 
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modale U.rm all any klftret' ," lhr ll)'l. In 
this lnt~ dllftlte. ~admluklft 
dlrteiOrl whO dOn't ~lithe r1fN rnix of' 
lludent otten nnct thtmlttvtt out ot a 
)01>. -

Money and U.S. Newt 6 Wor1d Rtport , 
thOuftl noc the othtr rukteOoc* pubtlshtn, 
liJol! the dati they tK'tiYe 10 f1.nt tbe 
~ehlllk with What 1ppe:an 10 be: mttbodl· 
cal euttltude. 011~ otndals almoat 
unl¥tnally dildaln thele r~nilftP, arru· 
Inc tlaltl OOI~ft! 's quallly can' t be: Judpd 
nttrtly by stati&Ua and optniofl polls. But 
thty flrt not rtf use to Plrtlclpate, know· 
Ina: lhatthf r1n1tlnp can profoundly artet"t 
numben of 1pptkaUons, the quall!y of 
studtnts whO apply and ewn alvnml clon•
Uons. " .. " .. .. .. 

" .. .. 
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Applkalions jumped l'l, for INIInrt. 
atttt U.S. NtWJIUIIM'd ~hanna Uni 
vmily 111 StiiM(roVf. Pa .• the No. 1 north· 
em ~tionaHibtral-aru col~ lut 111.11. 
WMn the'nlaptiM na!Md I. yon Colltgf' In 
Hattsvlllt. Alt., tht No. 1 southern ~ 
1tonallibfral·arts rollf'Kr, man! hllhiY 
qualified st~tns aWCied . urunr tM 
averare SAT ~olapplkants 13 points 
In 1 single year. Whfn tht samt lUkie 
drorped Hamilton Col~e In Clinton. N.Y .• 
from lbi top 25 national llbtral·arts col· 
ltrrs, twu dozen disappointed alumni 
callrd the.' schlxM demandlnr to llnow wllat 
wu wronx. 

=-~.:-..:..-:.:.=::.-=--=-====-
m. ~of* bet&« In CIOIItp&rilon. c:oUep 
otndallll)'. ¥ 

AtapC.I.ace rttfl '""* hlttber .. ............. _ .Oaond __ ...................... ... -...... -U&-·-·-----·- row. W'bo wu dn.n ol &dll\*loo at 
Renlltiaerl"'::lytectulklnltltutelnT'ro)', 
N.Y .. h'om 1810 tta, IIJ'I about Mol 
the ltboal'• appliwlll wtrt rtjeded by 
lbelllldlkPI'Oif'llnforWblc::btbey~ 
pliedbtdwrt~h'llolJIOCberua· 
defJta6uate PfOit&ll' at RPL AI tMtt 
sh•dentl weft counted u rtj«U iD tbe 

~-=~"":"':.-:::::mr:: 
Statist Uuudlted SAT Scores 

most prntlfioos colltgn 
tn1mpet their (Uidebook Suctt'UfS. When 
MU SilChUSttiS Insti tute of Technolofn' 
S4•mmont<t rtportm 10 a ntWJ ronre~ 
on March 9, It was tt 11nnount't a rompetl· 
live brt'allthroug9; not a scientific one: 
r-.·o MIT Kf"llddte schools had placed 
first In a U.S. News i Urvey. "We all 
llvt and die by lho8e: nanll lnp," sa)'$ 
r.on~on !tolland, president of Gettysburg 
Cot~e in Getlysburg, l'a. 

Most of the st.a!Lst\cs In m1pzlnn 
and auldeboollS such as Barron's and 
Peterson's F'our·Year Colleges are sell·~ 
ported und unaudi ted. Each guide ustS liS 
own formula for evRiuatlnK oolleres. In· 
eluding pollster-style surveys, but nearly 
all factor In tht uJf·reportfd data heavily. 
A.~ 11 molt. says Roland Klnx. director of 
public relaUons 11 the Unlvrnlty of Mary· 
la rwi In Collegr Part. "Thfy're subject to 
rooldnK allthetlme." 

To gauge thr attorney of colltgn' 
reported numbers. this newspaper com· 
partd data colleges provide to the (1Jides 
wit h similar sta tistics they (1ve todebt·rat· 
inK 11gendes and Investors. A review of 
mon: than 100 credit reports on collegts by 
Moody's Investors Service Inc. and Stan· 
dard & Poor's, as well as bond prospec· 
luSt'S, shOwed more than two dozen dis· 
crepanc•esln SAT SCOfl'S,atteptancerates 
andother enrullmentdnta. lnnearlyevery 
rase, the Moody's and S&P numbers were 
less favorablr to the collegrs than the 
RUidebook fii{Ures. 

A Moody's cMtlt report on lUchard 
Stockton Collegr of New Je~y in Pomona, 
forexnmple.\lst.san averageSAT sroreof 
991 on the 1600-point scale for frrshmen 
entering In the fall of \993. But U.S. News 
llsls theaverage.JCQrtoaJ> \095. 11arvey 
Kl'SS<'Iman. theco\1ege'sv\ce pres ldentfor 
studrnt servit't's, acknowledges tllal the 
Moody's number is corrt"Ct and says he 
cannot explain the numbe~ gi \'en to U.S. 
Ne~~o·s. 

Rankl.o~ Are Affected 
Editoo at U.S. News. Money, Harron's 

and Pell~rson 's say that though they try to 
fnct check. they have never compared their 
own data with Information rt>ported to the 
debt- ra ting agenclts; Indeed, only U.S. 
News was aware that the agencies col· 
Jec tl'd such infonnation. U.S. News, whose 
rollegeguldesells morecopitsthan any 
other. says it hopes to compare the data· 
bases in the future. 

Fudging the guidebook numbers can 
havea dlrect posltlveeffect on rankings. 
F.dward llershcy. former di rector of com· 
nwnlc:a tlons at Colby Coll l'(e In Water
ville, Maine. says Colby moved up slgnlfi· 
cantly In U.S. News's fall\992 rankinrs of 
national liberal-arts collegts through 
"numbers massage" and an Inadvertent 
error. ' 

In a letter last fa ll to the student 
newspaper at Cornell University, where 
he now works, Mr. Hershel recounted how 
offlc'la ts at one college - ""Wfilch he now 
ronl)rms was Colby - huddled at "a meet· 
ing that could only be described as a 
strategy session on how to cheat on tht 
sur•ey." 

Though he won't detail the " num· 
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bcrs massage," Mr. Hershey says that 
In completing th~ U.S. News survey, 
he mistakenly reported that m , rather 
than 60'k, of Colby's freshmen were In the 
top IIJ"H. or their high-schOol d ass. " It was 
pure ionoc:ence, I swear," he says. "Of 
course. the thing jus t rolled right on 
through." He says no one at U.S. News 
caught the error. even though the year 
before Colby had re~ !he n(\Jre as 
5~~-

When U.S. Nev.'S's ranklnpcame out In 
Septen1ber 1992, Colby jumped to 15th 
place from 20th place. In his letter to 
thr CorDell newspaper, Mr. Hershey 
\loTOte, ''The downside was that we spent 
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ICOfiSWIIfllmldpoilnl of 105$ ThrtSCOfts 
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C.W.U S. Hnlamlddlttang~ofSAT 

KOrn'Mitlllnldpolnlot1400 c.... 
Moody'l I middle nnQII of seer• wtfl I 
lnldpoinlot13M 

GM U.S. Hews a middlt fii'IO' ol SAT 
ICOrllwW!&midpoinloiiOSI. ThliCCire& 
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GM U.S Mews 1 rnG11t llnQII o1 SAT 
seottswlfllll'llljpoh:oi985. ThtiCOI• 
lliCU*IIbout25JiudlntlwhOanlalm-
II'IQdiUblld, aWIIasirWirnlllMI!IWdlnl5. 

ToldBanon's•7'1r.otihltUOintsKored21 
orbttltronlheAinericanCoiiiQI Tnt 
(ACT) TOld Plttrson's36.,olilsltodents 
scortd21orbetler. 
GMCOIIQeHandbooklmtddlttang~~ol 
SATICCMeswiehamidpoini01 1115. Gave 
US. News I middle I'Jngl oiiCOfW wrth I 
mldpointot930, wtllchtheldmls,s;on 
dlftctofsaysllldudlld150 1emdlfiiUdenls. 
Taki Moolt(shmdiniCOttwaa 816. 
GM U.S. News I middle flnOI ol SAT 
scomwithamidpoW!tol1 145. The scorn 
lldJdlct aboiA IIJJ IDDtiOmic:3lr~ 
stutlenls ~I specW sa!H9QI'SOI1d ~-

Gave U.S. Pkws a middle Bnge ol SAT 
scomwith amidpoiryt oi 995. ThesctMes 
exctu6edf0feignand 1emediaiiiUdlnts. 

GMU.S. Mews a middle FII'IQiol SAT SC'OJ1II 

wihamqontol 1095. ToldS&Piht Mtage 
SATXMwas10o11. ToldJ.4c:m(ltht ..... 
SATSICOII was991 .M otficiii ii'J'Srrit llw 
MocxJ(If9.nlnc:Uciee: ll "'*'-'. 
GM U.S. Mews a midcll ~ol SAT scores 
Wlth arnidpoittoi1215. GM;ColaQe 
1-Wldbookl rricidle ~W~D~of liCOrel wtila 
mic!polnt oiU.S. ToldMoocly's tf-.medi;WI 
SCOill wa:l 1150. 

..-··-----.. ,. the IChool appMifd 10 biUDOrt 
select!Ye om'IJI than It actually wu. 

lit 11)'1 he allo Uled waltlna tlltl 
to enhance the numbers. " Stlppole )'OU 
bad 5,000 applk:alklnl and ...,._ la the 
first I'OUftd )'OU ICCft)ted U110 of !bole. 
Then you bad a waltinr llll." he np&ai.l'll. 
"So when the question comes up. bow 
many dkt you aceept. you can In aood 
COOidence II)' )'OU acapted 2,500. Tbat'l 
true." The IC:bool, boweYtr. woukl laltr 
am-pt another " fOCI or 500" 11\tdfntJ off 
the waJtlnr Jilt but contln!M! to cnuat 
thtm u rtjedl, be .. ,... 

Wr. Sh&mlw 11.)'1 be jUIUrted IUdl 
actkWII beaUie the rant1np empbube • 
couere·• aeeeptance rtte. a n,w-e tbl.t he J 
belltftl doesn' t connote quality. He..,. 
If couere (Ukles "abtlle" lucb numbm 
"then what )"'ll've aot to do u an W1J1lil. 
lions pmon Is to Juu&e them In JUdi a 
way 10 the abuse II mlnlmlud." RmiM
Jaer's new dun of admlulonJ. Ttr!ll c . 
Dotty, ays she stopped lOCh pnctkft Jut ,.. .... 

Mel Btfin. spedal·projf'Cll editor at 
U.S. News, defends the ml(l.llne's ~ 
fU\de despite 10rne JC.hool 'l effortJ to 
deceive readm. RourhJY ~of the lntnr· 
maUon u.s. News prlnll il ac:ante, 
he esllmatn, addlnc : "OUr Job now il not 
to throw our hands up In the ai r and A )' II 
doesn't wort but to continue to beef up. 
our defensive line." 

But ro11ttn are 10 accustomed to 
chtatinr by now. conttndsc:olJtp c:oasult· 
ant MArtin Nemto, that II may bt fmpos&l· 
ble to put out a reliable I(Uidtboot. Mr. 
Nemio, pf O&.iJand. calif .. says he was 

' slated to write a ru.Jde for UtUe. Brown & 
Co .. a unit of Time warner Inc.. that would 
have required schools to distribUte ques· 
Oonnalrts to random rroups of students. 

But In January. he wrote to coUeres 
saying he had bttn forced to 5CfiP the 
project after l'fttiving "suffklent t11· 
dence that more than a ftw lnsUtuUons 

::nt':eil~8~x~t:1:re~e:'!:J., 
nalres paint an Inordinately nattering pic· 
tore." 

One example was Tuu A&M Uni· 
verslty, whlth told him It planned to 
distribute the SurvtYS mosuy to hOnor 
students, Mr. Nemllo says. Admission 
Dlrft1or Gary Enp lpu now says he 
hadn't flnaJiy decided on 1 distribUtion list 

the following year figuring out how to play but notts that hOnor students are rener-
wlth some other numbers to preserve our ally more likely to fill out surveys. He 
competitive advantare and toreslaJI a adds: " U yoo ask me to do something, as 
subsequent plunge In the rarikinrs that muc:h as lcanwj_thlnthtrults, l'lltrytodo 
,.'OU\d have to bt explained to concerned II so thal li makes me klok eood-" 

alu~:; · Baker. Colby's cWTent dlrec- I ~Co. 
tor of communications, roncedes that the 

:,';ii~n~~1a: ::~v~:n~e~t'::" th~~ C!ark Equipment ~usinesses 
orrtclals ever Intentionally fudltd an~ L1kely to Be Kept m Merger 
figures : "The data IS real, and we are as 
hOnest as humans can bt," sht says. 

Chrl.suan Brothers University In Mem· 
phls. TeM.,Is a.nothtrsehoolthatbene
filed from giving U.S. Ntn questionable 
data. The mqufne's Amertca'a Best 
ColltrtS 1995 CoUtgt Guide said that In 
the fall of 1993lheschooi ac::cepted 59% of 
Its rreshman appllcanta:. a n,ure that 
helped place the scboolln U.S. News's top 
tier Of southern CX)(J.egts and IUIIYtnltles. 
But Moody's, In a credit rtJ10C1 dated Jan. 
3 , 199S . saJdthatltl1993the~aoeeptl'd 
~ofltsapplk::antl. 

Christian BroUif:n .,.y~ tbt Moody's 
nrure ts accurate, and 11 can't explain 
the numbtr In U.S. News. ' 'We lr)' to be 
honest," says N'dl: Scully, Ylct president 
forlnslltutJonai~. "Tills 
doesn't. looll real hOnest aDd 1 don't 
know If It wasoo ))W1)0Se or DOl" 
Huvanl'l 'JIIJ*rY' ~ 

Aoeept.&nc:e rates at 8&nt Collep, a 
highly reprdtd Hbtn.l·artl ldlool, dori ' t 
sqt..LII't, either. Moody's .. ,. tbe conere. 
In Annand.ale-on·Hudloll , {f.V:, accepted 
62.R of Its trdlaDan apPitaots tor tau 
1993. U.S. Newt reportJ the nrure at 44'la. 
~ nrures are 'WJ"'OIC, saya Mary 

IDI'fnoiJ·Raad Co. Indicated It would 
like to keep the businesses operated by 
ClaR: EquJpmeot Co. If It suc:tffds In 
ltsfight toacqulre Ciarlc. 

"They're all 10011 businesses. n~t 
VME, " Ingersoll ChalrmanJamts hrnlla 
said at un Industrial manufacturing con· 
ference lnNewYortt. 

VME Group NV Is the oonstructio · 
equipment business that Clark sol 
Volvo AB of Sweden. ThOmas McBride, 

~~==e~~~':~l~ ~~~~~ 
competes In Europe with Calerplllar Inc., 
the heavy OOiiitruction equipment leader. 
· Ingersollllas sald ltwantsto acqulre a 

company that IS a leader In Its marttets. 
The executlvts said the ST7·a·share. or 
SI.J-4 billion. offer for Clartt fit.s that a1· 

~~':!in::~:lfh Cf: ~ass~~;;::. 
arernent of Its uni ts. which Include Melrw. 
lht mater pf Bobcat skld·steer lOaders; 
Club C&r golf carts; Blaw·Knox construe
lion equipment and Clarl:·Hurth axles. 

Ingersoll said one ot the blrrest areas 
or savings from a combination ot the: nnns 
would be ellmlnatin&Ciark'l hfadquarten 
Ofi'l!tltlon In SOUth Bend, Ind. 
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